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the right motive. Fecwý people may know where MLr. Fowler speut uiauy of
bis wiuter eveuiugs, but somne do kuow wbere Mr. White speut iuauy even-

igs duriug thec past winter. -He speut tliam doiug soiutbing tliat did uot
coime withix thec opus of his department. Night after niglit ie gave time
f roi other necessary work to study thec orgaization of the TKiug's Servie
in Caad. God lelp us! Iile received poor encouragemenet froin a qu'arter
whence lie m1it have expeeted sympatliy and encurgemniet.

In view of the related faets and cousideratious, the Government sliould
take from Mfr. Fowvler, before tlie next sittiug of the flouse, a pledge to the
f4ollowing effect :-et

Do you sole:mly recoguize tliat in becomuing a member of Parliamniet
tunder a B~ritishi constitution you have entered iuto the service of the King,
aud jbctween. you and ofler Servants of the King there is a difference in
degre and not in fact?

Do ou olenlyrecoguize that flic permanen~t servants of thie King
actually eoeiuc the business of the country, and, in effect, '"goveru the
Governineut? ".

Do yon soleny swear thain at u so eve yo my have te do
with the permanent sevice ofXh ig ite nrgr to appointments

or iprmotions, 80 to act, as your bes judment m iet, tat thieright o>f
no an revously appiteil shaHl be trample n, btha, on the con-.

traysuh iglit salbeeconservad asa jst ealtu ithe al-seeiug eye of
AlmihtyGod tht yu wll akeno elfsr vaiglrous pride iu 1making

reomenaiosothe ing's Sevie noseek to gan ustance or in-
flunc i a orhcmig el o'x by ornuimending appoient rpoo

tios ha inrigeu te hard-erd rits of wor Civil Srvants
preioulyappomnted, or upon the working eficie¶'y of thle ceuVty's Publie

Service
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